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SUNDT PROMOTES TWO IN ITS CONCRETE DIVISION
TEMPE, Ariz. (September 5, 2018) – Sundt Construction, Inc. (www.sundt.com) has promoted
two employee-owners within its Concrete Division. Ron Eldridge has been promoted to general
superintendent, and Todd Seawell has been promoted to area manager.
“The promotion of both Ron and Todd will help us continue our growth and ability to execute
with skill and precision across all Sundt groups and regions,” said Shawn Blubaum, Vice President and
Operations Manager for Sundt’s Concrete Division. “Having Ron and Todd in these new positions will
help to increase our ‘boots on the ground’ approach within our Concrete Division operations.”
Eldridge brings over 40 years of experience in the construction industry, including 17 years with
Sundt. He will oversee the Concrete Division’s field operations on its California projects.
Seawell will oversee all self-perform concrete field operations on the company’s Industrial and
Building Group projects within Arizona, West Texas, New Mexico, Utah and Nevada. Seawell has over
30 years of construction experience on a wide range of projects in both type and size, including over two
years with Sundt as a senior project manager within the Concrete Division.
Sundt’s Concrete Division performs intra-company work with its own highly skilled crew. The
team’s work can be seen on such notable projects as the award-winning City of Fort Worth’s West
Seventh Street Bridge, the Rental Car Center at the San Diego International Airport, the Dial Corporate
Headquarters & Research and Development Facility in Phoenix and many more.

About Sundt
Sundt Construction, Inc. (www.sundt.com) is one of the country’s largest and most respected general
contractors. The 128-year-old firm specializes in transportation, industrial, building and concrete work
and is known for its commitment to quality and innovative approach to construction services. Sundt has
11 offices throughout Arizona, California, Texas and Utah and is 100-percent owned by its
approximately 2,000 employees. Sundt currently is ranked the 65th largest construction company in the

United States by ENR, the industry’s principal trade magazine. The company is consistently ranked
among the Best Places to Work by business publications in multiple cities, and it was named the nation’s
safest construction company by the Associated General Contractors of America twice in a decade – an
honor no other contractor can claim. Sundt’s charitable arm, the Sundt Foundation, recently crossed the
$8.6 million mark in donations made to hundreds of nonprofit organizations across the country.
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